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Ths Somerset Herald
U published every Wednesday Morning at 12 SO

per luuun, if aM In advance otherwise 1 hi
will tnvariably.be charged.

No alMcripUoo "11 I discontinued Belli all
arrearage, arejutfi op. Postmasters neglecting
tii notify us.when ulKwrlben do; not take out
llielr p.er;willbe beldliald. fortnesuba-riptiui- i.

SuK-ritx-n removing from, oh Ptanofflee to
ihuuM g1" Bf th. nam of the runner a

well u the present office. Aaddrea

Somerset Printing Company,
JUHX I. SO I LL,

BuImh Manager.

Eusinens Cards.

H. rtiSTLKTHWAITE, ATTt'FNEI
Ur . at Law. Somerset, la. ITotrMlonul busi-

ness rrfi. ttiill)T alwitHi ami punctually aitenl-.- 1

to

... . A V.a I'lUJAtt H. KNT7., AinihJu-- iia.
1 1 Nrtarrnri, ra., "J.- -f

U to t.ainM Qtnitei to ft re io ,

ul the oHinUc. Office in fniuuj , :hartre I sj'tenaNr 12. Wl. lUiir
Kvw. Jiol Uuni ut It., IIihb wue iloltar Present

rteu. interest six ,i--r mil. ltv.ervot I iuo in
, j KtHrXER. lhe ih i Juue act lewiubor, and il n.i

I ATrOKNEY A" L.A
SuaerKti rjnn.

, 'ALKNT1NE HAY. ATTOKNEY Al LAW

and dealer in real estate,
attend to all business entrusted to L ',""o4 U'ieiity

1). (WLKJ. ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Soirn.t, Pa. Pn.tI "iZliy

a. a. wmrtu. "
.

O lw. All lmlo eutrurte.1 1" UairoJ wm

t flrdtly aoa at:en-- e- I"; ,h
Mauunulll Mluok.

I OUS H. UHU ATTt.KN tY ATLAW PO

J .nt. Pa., will pt..ul'Uy aoil u, J

kc Uiboe In Mauinioili buiWmn.

TAMES L. rUGli,
V ATTOKNET AT LAW,

Pa. t)m. Mammth H- l- k.ui.
tSSJ? Main U Coli.-;l- " "' ;

,wai'n.lltowlipn.uiaw nnUn-liu- .

julyla

alMLU AllA.mJT.XII
,." h ,.rou.i.u,..ana Ho.Uiy. '

ENKYF.soHKLL. ATTORNEY ATLAW;,
1L ami bKUlitr an l Pension AH"",
Pa. oaic ill Alaaiaioin Bloc. Jan.

r J. H. L. BAEK, ATTl'KNE AT

All l.u, mew en-

trusted
ooumies..rsrt aud i:oiiiU.c

to them will t promptly attended to.

AW N IT nder H. ofin-t- has
L resumed ll.epra.tl... o. law in Ssoii.erset and

djomTncnUua. Olto. In Mauiu. u bailuuig.

let. '74.

H. SCOTT,JOHN
. nouvrv 1T1.11'.

Somerset Pa. Olflee up atairs in r lil..rk

All tiunneas enlrulel to his eare ntKuoi'o tomih
I.promptness and fidelity.

gl-R-
V EYING,

Writing Deeds, Ac,

.line on short notice and at reasonable t. ruis. j

at fascbeer k Cu." St.. j

C. K.WALKEIi. j

Auifle.

J. K. MILLER has permanently located
DR. Berlin lor the prartlre ol Im pr.
t ittice opposite Cliarles Krisslniter su.re.

j

apr. i,
j

R. H. IlllPBAKKK lcn.iersui.pn.re..
I I ,. rvi.!stothecltlieni ol Somerset and vh t!i--

dour wuil ol the lr-ni-'- toney. ithoe in resideufe,
Huute.

K "l KIMMEL will nanttnae to practice
OK and lender, his proleeslonal servi-

ce, to th. clllteoa ul S.nerfrt and rarrmlir.R
eoontrv. tunc at the old plane, a lew doors east
vl the illade lloos.

WESLEY CUNMNOHAM,
DR. Lavanille. will cmtlnne the

medicine. d tenders his pr.dessi.mal
iervK-e- t the eitiams oilVntreville ami surrouud-in-

count nr.
r

K M. COLLINS. PKNT1ST, S..xers,
I I Pa. 0ce in Caaeheefi Bl.k, P stain,

times be found preps.red to doilwre he can at all
allkhidsol work, such at ailiuir, rrulating.

fcc Artincial teeth ol all kin.is, and ol

the best niaunal,inieriel. nitrations warranted.

g sTgood,

rhrswiAX & surgeon,
KOMKKSKT, PA.

MS rmi In Mammoth Block c4

j

WM. COLLINS,
I'KXTIST,

( ifBce above t'asebeer k rrease'i store, Homeric!,
Pa. In the laat Itltoen years I have uriu,;.y re--

- .a. ol artiheuU teeth in llus place.

the ooMla;lt iucreatins deuiatd for teeth has
i i., hi eulanre u'V lacilltl that! can

make r"" sets of teeth at lower price, than you j

can cet them in any other place In this country. ;

ol teeth lor ano It1 ata now inaklt.s; a good set
there sh.wld l any amonic my thousands
ol customers in this or the adjoining n unties that
I have made teeth that is n. giving gwl sat- -

Is'arllon. they can call on me at any Uuie and get
new set Iree ol charge.
uiarU f

U.AQ. MILLER, after twelve!D i
, iu smerotlv located at Somerset I. the prac

tice of mi .Iclne. and tenders his professional ser-- 1

rice, to tl. cltlaena ot Son-ers- and vicinity.
time la nil lrug Store, opiHe the Barnet
U.mse, where he can be consulted at all times
unless prcrwionaity engaged.

-- Miat calls promptly answered,
dee. II. .

JOHN BILLS,

DBHTIST.
Office in CoSroth k NefTs new building.

Xain Cross street.
Somerset, Pa.

novll

UTIFICIAL TEETH!!A
J. V. YUTZY.

D E 2. T I S T
DALE CITY, jotiurut Co., Pa.,

Artllicial Teeth, war anted to I of the very best
quality. Life-lik- e and Handsome. Inserted in the
beetstvle. Particular attention paht to the pre
rv.ti.ai of the natural teeth. Tnoe. wishing to

nonsuit m. bv letter, caa do so by enclosing stamp
Address as abova. iel-- be

). II. VPi AHaX. n.. .TdV'KU
komrrart, 1. fcrlliu. IL

MCGAHAN & STONER.

l'L,STEItF.ns.
Resjiecttully Inlorm the citlrens ol S..mersrt
t'ouutv. that tbel are prepared to take contracts
for all'kinds of Plastering. Kejuirlng iirom.tly
attended tu. Addrew as ave.

W ork aoiiciteJ, and anii,ctt.i gnarantceiL
Kt". S.

JJILL HOUSE.

EIaSKST. SCiLSIT, PA.,
JOHN HILL, PnorBirro.

The proprieu Is prepared to acnfnmo.iate guests the
iu the tuost coml. stable and aallslactory manner. or
The traveling public and permanent hoarders

with the be of hotel accomOKidatHCS.
The tables will continue to be furnished with the
tiest the market aOorus. Large niol omiiKailows
.tabling attached. janU and

IAMOXI) UOTEL.D
srOYSTOWX PA.

KAMlTEXs CI STF-Ii-, rr..rU.tor.
This poplar and veil known txua. li at all

times a Aeeir.bie Mora.tng place U th. traveling
putdlc Tab, an.! Koosns nm-cias- tnMt
Lllug. Ka--kl leav. dally H Johnatowa and
Socrr. Miaril.

SHOLlllO. LArBIl1E

AjpiB fir Hie anl Iffi Iisnias

JOHN HICKS & SON,

ROMF.HSKT, r.., j

And Real Estate Brokers.;

KSTAUUSXIED 1V.
rr a to Mil. bay ur exufcang up--4

MSy. o? tof rent vul and K to uetranianumeso
Mkatr ta. deacviptloa thereof, al aw rfcarve K
sada anleM id or reatl. awl .stake bwatncu

general ty wti I be pruaii4iy attwled to.
arl- -

Fin1 he
VOL. XXV. NO! as.

Bankt, etc.

J0H1TIM SAVINGS BAH,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

liulrawn if .uHtxl to the J tliu ei'inisoun.
t tiu$r twice a year without iro!IiriK the

tur io call ur even W iri-n- the Ueirnit
Mtmey luaneU uu real estate, rtirr'-e- . with

literal rule ami Iwnr tlm?, ifiven to bonvwen ol- -

tcriit Drt mortrtnt'D latrujc Tti - ur ur more
time the amount tl loan ies:rrl. i.iHl refer-
ence. ericct utlr, kc,

1 hi criHrataija is exclusively a Sa vines Xtjnk.
No cuniuien--ia- l aeit receive. or uikuuuu

made-- . hums oo jer4-na- l aemrtly.
iiUDk aiuatuba VjT rtles of the

rulta, by law a ami pjcial Uw reUniig iv tne
bank wui U any aturvta reiaetHl.

'lRi HTiiU. Jamei Cwiwr, iivid Xrt, C
n. Kilio, A. J. Hawcf. V. W. Hay, John 1 wuitfii,
I. H. lij'slv, I;anul McLaughlin. 1. J. Altirrell,
Lcwial'Utt'U. A. Bmjt-fc- SupixAiieu.
T. Swiiitk, James McViUien, Jmcs Aiu riey antl

V. . Waitvni.
ltautrl J. M)rreH, Pre5iarnt; Krtk DiNert,

Treasurer: Cyrua Ll:r, Sjiriur. oo4.

J. O.KDDIEL&SOXS,

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, l'A.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
ECgouable in aU parts of the Coun

ts fr.r sale. Money loaned ana-
Collections made.

Cambria Co, Bank.

M. W. SEIM & Co.
Mo. 'H'(1 Main St., Jvhustoiru.

A General Bunking Business
transacted.

Interest raid lit C per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Leans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

Jur.y. .1.

Tiaccs anl Cps,
jr.

UH..LKSA1.C AXiir.ETAlL,

II. Ziiuiucruinn,

Somcrsoi, roiiuii.
TV. be of eiirars of diftcrent l mn.1. mnufac-tare- d

by himelt. of the ch..ir t ol
These eijais cann-i- t heeceUcd ly any In the mar-
ket, tn.e of the best sticks of toliocco
ever brought to Noniei..t. lrlivi to suit the
times. janiM

Cook & Beerits'
YKMLY GEOCErV

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would m-.- t rc'i'-tful'.- c to our

frtendsand the pui.l I: geueralir. in the toa and
vicinity of Somerset, th:U we have oiH'ae.1 our
Newstore oa

MAIN CROSS STREE1
Ami in alttLik to o fvut tixtM of the iest

We will ea-- savor,
toiutrt KHh u.?

BEST Ol'ALiT Y O F

a w sr'i t ... sp M iVl 1 1 i Y H JiUUlt.
CORX-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORX,

oa ts & coax chop,
IlKAX, MIDDLINGS

And evert thing partHinlrg to the Tyi
men! at the

LOTOT RJS3IBLE PEICES.

CASH ONL Y.
Alw, well selected sUjrk of

UUware; Stoneware, Wotx let) ware, llruhtu ol
al kinds, and

Which we will sell aa cheap u the cbejHT.
Please rail, exam'.e oar r'i of ail kin-I-- , ai

atimiMl 1mm ytmrowo

Iiont forvet where we ftay

OnMATN CKUSS Street. Swner, Pa.
Oct. 3.

lh St Scaerset, Fa.,

niEI) NAUGLE, Pro'p.

The iroprletv has lately parrhase.1 and greatly
Improved this desirable property, furnishing
with entire new rumitur. thus making il oj.e ul

most desirable .topping places lor trasaieat
resident custom in me ataie.

Tables ar. always supplied witk the ra.4cest
viands the market aDoru.

Large ami rracmndh u .tabling Is attached
and atteuiive hostlers always in at-

tendance.
taken by Ike wek. day. or meat

Bar always suppled with the cbokestllquon.
July If. aprl

CrkTia K Ognrm. Arena IlEXtaox

Grove &Denison

ti jtuwT

lanufhctiires'of
CarriaKrta,

Sprlni;-'Hgu- t,

Sleigh,
llararisH, ete.

Factorr ear s.are east uf Diamond.

sSomersel, la.
Airl! IS, 17.

Mi.vellanrovs.

IQUOWArS PILLS, !

HEALTH ASD ITS

Oil

Disease with its A

CHOOSE EETWEEN TIIE2I.

Xeroa Disorders.
What ic miTe Tcarlul tlian a ! "f:

the nyrv.-u.- yj.t.-u- i T 'io t rxriiui.lv or nrrv.-- in i

a mull ,.irre in iut !itretotii3,..rwlierv ran a ,

reinciy l..uu.J r i here i? onr : .iriiik but liuie!. Utr, or .r Ur bo:i.r. none: take;
n'.Cfllr.. ae ik w i.rclrra1.;,-- : ct ail tlto
irc.Mi mr you tun; ihrta or I ur l'il'.t every;
mailt: eat .i''nty ol mUu. avri ilnu; li: u.--e

; aii't il tlit w if'jl.U'ii riiiriinr iwll..wt.l. v.-- '
will I happy i:i min i an! str..u ialJ-- , aim l. r-

irei juu hvfc any

Mothers and Daushtsra. ;

If there i .ne tinner m.-r- wun an :il,cr fori
ahuh lurse Pills are fimous 1: In Ihrre .uri!--
inic iMiH!nifMeoMlly Uieir i.w r ..t ckjaiMiiV
tiic I1.1 Ir .ui all iuipuii;ici. an-- rt a: vii .h-- j
icerouii ail f ujk veere'i .n. I'nivt n.iilvai..,lr,l l!te oi;e jfnil'.u remer.y lor fruialr e,.ju- -
j.iunil.'. they ;aii. never vcakvn ihe ivntia.anil always lrini about what m R.juirr.1. '

Sick Headachosand Want of Appc- - j

These feclinirs wlilrh so sadden ns. frequent;!-
arise ir-.- ai.u..y:i.iires or tn.uMe. trom olooru. i

H rpir.tu..n or In iu eatl:.i: ana orinkini; what is j

until i"r u.--. lhu. Oisor leriLg me lier and Hon-- '
aeli. Tin a oraan- - uu.t w reuuliite.i il vou wl--

lolewell. Tlie flits, il taken ae,H,roiiilr t. fh;ti
printed ii.s:rue:i..n, wiliqui.-kl- risiore a ln olti v

'

ac.loa to l.)th liver and stomach. wheiKf. l..ll..w
a? a iiii:uRil rouseiiuence, a a.vsi aplite an.) a

una... aii lue I..U!.Lauu est lliill'S s'.ir(".- -

any other mediciuc ia ever used lor these mur-
ders.

How to bo Strong.
Never let the bowels lie confined or cmlulr art- -

e , uj.n. It may upjiear Fiuular lut Hoiioway's
I'iti? should W rorotiinien.ieo lor a run uiion u.e
U.weis. many )i.r--.n- stimsuig that hey would
iocreae relaxation. '1 nip is a ureal initaKe. how
ever: lor these pi;!s will Inline.: lately corrc-- t llie i

liver an-- stop every kliiitot txjwel complaint, lu
wartu ellniiites thousands of lives have laien saved
by the use ol this uie'iieine, which in ail cases

'

kics lone sua vijftr to tne wn.-l- t.t anlc system.
However .jerar gia. iiea it h and strri.utn loh
as a mailt rol ojurse. lite appetite, loo. is won
dertully increased by the use ol those Pills, d

m the use ol solid in pre tenure to Kind uie
Aniinat i.ni.1 i tietter t:i::u on-t- i un.i slews, liy
ict.il. .iiif ..mil, icrmwuua.i'r a ner inij'Cr

Iroui the liver, stijinaeh. or i.UmhI. tin cause
ol dystuury, olarrlm a, and other bowel com.
plalaisia exjwllnl. Iho result Is, that the

Is arreste.1. and the action o( thu bowel
becomes regular. Nothing will stop the relaxa-tio- n

ot the tKfWols so quickly us tiii? nae cotrectiu
mcticine.

Disordarsof the Kidneys.
In all diseases afTcrting these ortrans, whctiicr

they serrrte too;mueh ..r little waur: or
wlietliertneylH. aihete.l wtth stone or gravel, itith aches and jiatns setthii in t he ins over the
regions .1 the kidneys, these Pills be tak-
en a.c.,riling to the printed direeii.,r.s, and the
Ointment should Imj well rutled into the smallol-Iti-

b k at lie.ltime. This treatment HtUglle
immoillate relitf wntn all other means have

failed.

For Stomachs Out of order.
No medicine will so e:lectnally improve the ton?

ol ibestotuarh as these Pills:- they refute all
aridity, either by intear.'rau.vs or im- -

j.n.iier iliet. They reach the liver an-- t redti.'e It o j

.iiKootj rLH ; ioe are w..:eniniy CTiearioUS
in caes ot stmsm ir. met they never la :! :a curil-i-

ail oisordcrs ol the sbnoaeti.

"j't l'iiti ilrt the tt'sf irtoira
il. tJ, ' for't'or the fitlluttiitn diaux :

Atrae. Koicsle lrrcvru- - 1'rire
unties. Sendula. or

r of all Kiii'sKvii
I'ltttnt. kmd.4,

IJl'.It lif t.c t, e Tit., Stoit? it t travel,
Skin, iNt-- n Stiff

i'Wi'l Cum yU.tal)a,
pUiui at, lniiiiffitiLn,

O'li s, ' iliUrtUUUliitii 1 m.M)rs,
f Junii.-

the lviwv-l--. Lirtr tew- - Vemri al A!fc- -

04iMltlllt!tn.
I"l)iii:y, V tria jrt all
In.iicty. kia-is- .

ysiiiTy, V.'ertknef. from
KryAij.els. Kutebtu n vl any etiose. A..-- .

CMl'TIOff 3 Xune are icfuuine the
jiiaCnfi!urwut .1. Hayikk. asnciu i..rtli I'nitctt
S:at, urrtMol( mrh uf ,iJ!aiii Oinliut-TiL- .

A l.Hni.M:ne nwri willl viven Ut any ne
inhnu:it ,ni nuy Ivml t"t h

si auy i:trty r j.artitH fi UTittTl.-- ii: the
intIic.n-- t veu iinic the iaiue, r t
be j.urinus.

S.M at ihe MADul;wtrr of Trof..r
. w ..rii, ami all wh at ie

lruiin aifl X'eali-- in Meiiirine ihrituaiiMut the
civil .ml wurhl. Ui L,jin at cmti, 6J ail

I each.

5.TUeir FttTinx hy takm the
isircr sacs.

N. R IMrcfii ns fur tli e c.f jLiticnU
iu verv fir utUa l lutu li Ux.

ii. K. t. W.

E. H. FABDWELL.

WITH

P.0D3S, HEMFST05E&CQ.

4JS5 Bait. .St., Baltimore, M. 1).,

WonM rvvjwvtfnlly auk th o'rhillr.t;, of S"mcr--I
act d'uij:y, to uil Uim their orhrs Ur

m

FANCY GOODS.
aurlni tbeui mtkHiwtlon N.tb ad . pri
ai)t (iiaaitty of trtxi. The infpi hant vNninn
Hallitimre are Mrvently titeai! airl
luc beitATe makWiK jiurvh4ri.

A T E ROOFS.gL
Those wm are nf.w buil.iln:r houses slo.uld know

that is it cheaper in the loug run to out on Slate
kootstnan tin or shingles. Slaie will lust lorever,
and liorepairs are re.psire.1, Siate gives the pur-
est water lor clsu-rns- . Slate Is lire pp-- (. Kverv

uld liave a Slate r..f. The under- -
lu t'ambeiUad, where be has a

Peachbotiom L'ckinghani

S L A.T E
ux nB!ng the very t artule. l!e will under-
take to put Siate Hoots on Koum-s- . ; ui.'.r and pri-
vate, spires, at. either in town or cA.umry at the
lowest prices, an.! to warrant liii-rn-. 'all and see
him or addres him at his t.h.-e- . No. lio Baltimore
Street, Cutnueriand, Jtd. tirjire may bvlci; with

NtlAH CASEBEEK,
Ageut, Somerset, Pa.

Wn. K. SuirLu-r- .
Apri th. 1ST..

URUSS, FOLLAHSEEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
up

And lMAnutlaoturn ol

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

!

j

121 TTotMl Stifet, corner Ftfti iTeae,

PITTSBURGH.

NAUGLE HOUSE hBSB

PLEASURES

ner
SOMERSET,

OXE WOK AX'S AXBWEB.

lie kb?oo her loTely Uowucaal tyea.
Her bonny brown lock fa.Uins low

"My In art, love, w.n not t.vcr wise
To l.ei aiiht in till filken snare, I kn..

Kate niorks us In umlklonn (rnie
Tli w.-- forl.Us the Inns ami ao
K'i.-- g u:c il:iritiic, and let nw ifot'

S he :, a ti; toe at hi niile
Her tawny head nwt reaehnl hi$ I rrac;

"Aii, l,.vc, whatever fate betide.
Of all the world I love thee bert :

An,l wh. t were all the world beside
II late lrom mine thy hand abouU wrest?"
biie drew his dark facedown and'prcst

HiB li.s with kls "No
My love, I c.unot !ct thee go :"

"Ny, ewfjihca':, he.ir uieout," he rai l,
Pate is av.:r!e auU the world unkind,

The way of lite that we niut trcaiS
Lie? dark l;f.jro ae, and love is Idin.L

Ea, wealth, the path with roles spread,,
My duinty darling tnuit leave behind,

To take up the lurdsn ol toil Instead.
With care ar.d fuMk r and want an 1 jo
Kiss me. dearest, and hi t uie go!"

t"L.-- she eaddled her dusky hrnd
A.'.int his fcreas "Nay, deareA, see

Il love were over and hope were dead.
The wealth ol the world were naught to jne.

i!nt, sweet, were It ever so poor a shot,
Anil a simple crust earned cheerfully.

With love to sweeten the bitter bread.
We come a life of poverty

ir Kcic.ine love aai death," she wirf,
"If only 1 live and die with thee V ,

ll.-- r alii tearms l. tttred h;ni fa.t . u nn
lK"re:, I Kill not k t thee iro T'

.oi. as ;ovi.uts.s.
An ( pen letter ia her band. EiuIIv

Faiiiord entered the room wh are Ler
tt r vv'iiP, pxc. aiming,
"Heulv House, District of (sastic

Canada A coat of arms on tLe a.
per. Souutls well, Uertrud, hey?"

"Much good will a coat, of arms
do you," her sister replied "the

of slavery. Da ycu remem-
ber w hen we were traveling and met
the Englishwoman, who said, when
she saw us w iih a copy of Jane Evre,
that English mothers tabooect that
novel because Rochester married bis
governess instead of L:dy Blanche t
cioi-.e- iy ougui net tolerate sue b pnn-eij.lto- ?.

Dd you propose goii g into
tiii l.niish family as a trot erness.
You will rue it."

"Yes, I remember iter husbi mdtoo,
who added to his wife's epe ch his
insolent one : 'Xo governess ' for me,
ma'am ; yon caa't treat them'' like la-

dies, am! tcey won't consent to be
treated iike servauts.' (jer crude, I
am g'nog l Henley House as an in-

telligent machine. Til be o ojective.
I ara made to order, as T:iae says,
and will assume a wooden, lace and
demeanor like a soldier n parade;
nobody shall find nie ouu. nobo'dy
shall go one iticb beyond the-- limit of
my salary, w hic h I intend to earn
honestly, thus: 'Have you tb: ham-
mer of the captain's uncle, tl.e car-
penter." 'Do vou co to town to
day 2" If the angle of incidence is'

1 don't know what. Ifyou please,
I will finish my letter." j"

"Teachers the modem anay of
nn rtyTs," muttered Gertruce. "I
am glad I am too ignorant to teach."

Emily handed the letter to ber.and
while she read it, took out an atlas
and studied the mao of Canada.

"Xow here is Gaspe Ray," she said,
"aud I do believe there are moun-
tains, and here is a dot marked St.
Ann, with a number six'.y thread of
a river crinkling along. Henly
House must be, shall be, near this
river. Th" country has a solitary
look ; I hope tb-e- have t a moor
and a couple of wolds. Vbat do tou
say, Gertrude hath not Tal'oot Corn--
bory aa aristccratic flavor?"

"Don't be so frivolous, Emily,"
Gertrude, refolding the let-

ter. " I thiiik it is the letter of a
gentleman. He evident'y gives you
all the particulars he means you to
know, aud r o more. The education
of two orphan nieces to te continued;
himself a p.cluse ; the neighborhood
sparsely s ttled ; church five miles
olF, pot c ffiee ditto ; terms liberal.
Well, I r ppose you m jst go, but I
am sorry."

"Sniff. Gertrude Fairford. We
can't subi ist on the bosks of better
days any locker. Mo'.ber must open
her eye to the fact. Everything is
weariug out I am sure the spindle-leg- s

of oc r tea pot are growing thin-
ner. I5y constant care, calculation,
and measurement we contrive to
keep up ; but oue extra demand upon
us and where should we b ?

stranded on tne lonely shore of pau- -

peruoni."
l ou ao put tuings so : 1 am sure

our place, the e?irs aad chickens we
sell aad there wiii be an immense
crop of i arnips this fall "

"I'ah ! you are chicken-hearte- d

about our future: and as for turnips,
they a a beautiiul diet, as good as
stews-- tissue-pape- r. Xo, I long to
sit at a rich man's feasts, and not to
be obliged to count on the reappear
ance of meats. 'Revenons a nos
moutons. is a savin? of painiul sig
nificant to me; also, 'Cut and come
again.' "

"You will Lave to abate your pro-
verbial philosophy when you are at
Henly House. Indeed, you really
talk slang, Emily."

"Slang in the English fashion.
Here comes mother, pillar of the
Fairford d!?nitv. representative of
the ha.t Iteni."

As Mrs. Fairford came in, Emily
made a feint of rattling money be-

tween her palms, exclaiming, "Xow
for a grand council, mother. Sit ye
dow n."

The little family made a pleasant
trio. The old lady was filled witn
the importance of ber past, into which
everything except her daughters and
her home had sunk husband, posi-

tion, worklly friends, influence, and
money. Gertrude considered her-

self settled ia life, and boldly pro-

claimed berself an old maid. Emily,
too, was lone: ahead of her teen3;
tbey were at the foot of the long hill

which she was climbing, and
when she looked down npon them,
what a swarming chaotic heap ! One
episxle stc-c-d apart, the crowning in-

fluence of her life. When she was
eighteen she was engaged to a lover
wio Lf d been the friend of ber child-
hood. He was the mate of an India- -

man, and intended to make one 7oy- -

age only between his engagement
and marriage. It was bis last, lie
died on the coast of Sumatra with the
fever. Some Indian curiosities came
borne for her, and a bundle of ber
own letters. Mra. Fairford orna-
mented her parlor with the iyory
ball?,and cups, and rases, and was
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food of relatiaqf ' tbeir hiitorj when
Emilj was not preseQt. Emily- - sor-
rowed naturallj and reeTered nat-
urally, but never betrayed any wish
for admiration or attention. More
than one chance was oCered bcr by
which she might dethrone bar sacred
memories, but she let the4i flip, some-
times with remoree end i regret, be-

cause il bad been in her pewer to Let-
ter the condition of her Kotlier and
sister. Emily was not a beautiful
woman. She reminded Cne nioro of
a green, hardy, flourshinj ehrub then
a flower firmly rooted ip her ideas
and habit?, rejoicing in tnnsbine, vig-
orous and enduring ia torin. iShe
was quite capable of outliving old
age, or getting the besi .: of it. Her
clear hazel eves, bright abundant'
chestnut hair, her firm robust figure,
beautiful supple band3, defied onrj
common wear and tear. She wasi
the ru!inr at homo.

s me matter, fiears, s a tne latter empolyea toe last mo-flur- ry

in the ik'!" asked Mr?, j meuts ia christening ber new garnet
Fairlord. ; j poplin with tears. Homesickness

"The letter has come to take her j sailed her. Her own dear, sweet,
iho eDd," replied Ger- - I shabby old home ! Dearest mother !

trude. "Of course the farther the j dearest Nonsense! Had not
better for ail." j her liues fallen in pleasant places ?

"Dear can we do her ? j Xo remorseles cares devouring ex-M- y

dear Emily, hard dis-- citements, biting could
cover and define such painful duty V

"Let preach, ma," said Em-
ily. "Look at the air escapes in your
black silk! Oh, I saw such a lovely
silk yesterday to suit you."

"llow much a yard ?" j

"Only three dollars."
"Three dollars !" Mrs. Fairford and i

,.., ..,.i .i.:i.,iuiiiiuuo euiiufceu.
"The clerk told me that silks were?

risiDg," added Emily. "In six s eeks
from date we shall bo compelled
pay four for the same. I have bad
such a liberal offer, mamma, and I
am going to a pri palace, where I
shall not want to spend a cent right
into the countr. Xext yeaT we
must shingle, paint, paper, aad make
our nest lovelv in our old age."

"You have nothing to wear, Em-
ily."

"Ifyou do not appear with a good
wardrobe, those women tnilf at
you" ' added Gertrude. i

All groaned in chorus, and were
beset as the ways and moans of
an outfit.

"I must sell something," said Mrs.
Fairford last. "Oid Cendcll of-

fered me a hundred dollars for the lot
next his, and I will send him word
he may have it."

Happily old Rendcll follo wed his
summons, and being, as he allirmcd,
a friend of the family, paid the mon-
ey down, and the women went
work with a "pleasing pain." It
was so long since fresh and stylish
garments bad been permitted either.
With the modest sum and much
sewing a neat outfit was prepared,
and when Emily the morning of
her departure donned a silver-gre- y

Euit with a black velvet trimming,
she looked 8o pretty 'that she could
not resist a sudden flow of good spir-
its. Mrs. Fairford and Gertrude ad-

mired her with tears of love and re-

gret. So Emily rode away from
home f.ir the first time in her life,
with tte vfceij aij jjefore her, and
her iibiee euosen. At the close cf
the uy ehtj arrived Gape Ray,
took a steamer which crossed and
left passengers the opposite shore

travel farther on tho various roads
leading to the interior. man in
plaio livery was wailing with Mr.
Cornbury's wagon. He brought a
politemessage fromh's master.

"His master," tbougnt Emily,
;;and mine too : we fellow-meni-- j

als. How these things make look j

into the eld questions of rights and
equality !"

Heniy House was five Jiiles inland.
Ry the shore of the bay was flat
and monotonous, bat as they drove
on, the landscape grew bolder ; belts
of splendid firs or immense oaks grew
in the valley. They passed a lovely
gray lake, like a silver cup amidst
tho deep green, and then low moun-
tains loomed up. In a deep gorge
Emily beard the of a wat?r-fa.l- l ;

then the wagon turned into a wide,
well-mad- e road running through
pleasant fields and plantations, and
the chimneys of Henly House c.ime
in view. It was the only house v isi-bl- e

for ipiles, the country wassoihi.?k-l- y

wooded. Emily was delighted
see that everything looked as cug.it

look. What a letter she woul d
write about going through a hand
some gateway, np a fine avenue bor-

dered with lindens, past a lawn,
flower beds, terrace, and before great
stjne step3, where the wagon stop
ped, she alighted breathless aud
intensly occupied with the situation !

A man the steps opened the ball
door and conveyed her to the library,
where, he said, Mr. Cornbury was
expecting her. As she entered the .

room, Mr. Cornbury rose, bowed
gravely, and said, "Miss Fairford?" t

Emiiy bowed gravely too, and
stood stilL Was this an Englishman a

of renown, she queried, the owner of 'I
great a place : He wore a rough

suit of grey and a shabby cravat ; his v
hair was carelessly arranged and il.
streaked with gray ; deep lines were U

in his face. He came toward her,
and she perceived that his gait
uncertain be limped.

"Don't trouble your self, Sir," she
said, going quickly tor a chair and E
dropping upon it. He smiled. en

"My lameness does not try me ; it
a natural detect, which course I

despise, but must endure."
She forgot once that tbev were

strangers. A feeling of sympathy,
dread, anxiety, and a wish do if
something for him, irresistible
with women, swept over her. And
then for the life of her, she could not
help thinking of her own perfection
of figure. He continued :

"It your Yenus of Milo who suf-

fers being maimed, not those whose at
birthright is."

She blushed, but frankly met bis
eye.

"I suppose so," she answeied.
And so the ice was broken be-

tween them. Mr. Cornborv rang the
bell.

"I think Mrs. Cornbury keeps her
room ," he said. "My ni sees
are dressing for dinner, and of course
you wisb to be shown to yonr owe
room. Kitty" turning the .ser-

vant who bad answered the bell, at-

tend to Miss Fairford."
"Xovels are a great deal truer tban

life," thought Emily, as she followed
Kitty to the wide staircase. "Here1

the proper frame-wor- k for any dra-

ma, though there system or
method that is not broken sooner or
later by a catastrophe."

Kitty ushered her iuto a room
whose windows cemmanded a pros-
pect which made her cry out with
delisrht.

"This i3 the famousest place the
country round," said Kitty; our folks
sick for the old country come here to
get a peep. When the Duke of Kent
wat (iovernor-Geuera- l the Cornburys
came over. Shall I lay out your
thing?, mi?s?"

Euiily gave her the key of her
trunk. "ow must her poverty be re-

vealed.
"Shall I dress for dinner" she in- -

nat tiicre eu,
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"Mr. Cornbury likes it"
Emily recalled his appearance with

a smile.
Mttv dismmsea anu array- -

touch her. A bell rang, aad Kit-

ty to show her the dining-

-room. Mr. Cornbury gave her a
passing glance as he introduced his
nieces Arabella and Aemlia. He saw
that ner composure was perfect. To
bs looked for, perhaps, from a Yankee
lady.

"Dear Taibot,"quivi red a voice'be-hia- d

Emiiy, "oa such in occasion I
deemed it my duty to make my ap-
pearance. The tru impression must
at once be conveyed. Miss Fairford,
no introduction is necessary. I
true.; your journey was not too

Emily wondered over this small
pale womaa with an imperious voice.
And the diuncr, bow novel to her!
The Cornbury crest stared at her
from every thing the table-clot- the
irlass, the silver. She liked it, but
thought of the old striped crimson
and blue tea cloth at home ! The

'drawing- 'oom so pleasant, too the
little ta'ules and shaded lounges, the

from which she saw the
evening sky aad the darkling tree-top- s.

What a beautiful, most desira-
ble thing were riches ! Mr. Cornbury
read a newspaper, and Emily almost
involuntarily remarked as he laid it
down, and happened to look at her,
that newspapers seemed out of place
in such seclusion.

"There !'' cried Mrs. Cornbury, "I
said so that you would think us
barbarians. And it is true ; we are
isolated."

"Your fault, Leonora," said her
husband.

"Rut, my dear, is it not best for
you ? Were we at the capita!, could
you bear the strain, the fatigue ?

Mr. Cornbury shrugged his shoul-
ders ; an indescribable expression
came into his face.

"My poor dear," said Mrs. Corn-
bury, "it is quite enough for one to
be helpless. Well for us that we
have this seclusion." She stopped.
Mr. Cornbury gave her a strange
glance. Emily moved to one of the
deep s, pained, disturbed.
Her lines bad not fallen in pleasant
places, after all : here wa3 an unhap-
py family, and she would be compell-
ed to know it. Mrs. Cornbury's pet
grievaace ws ber busband'a lame-
ness, which exaggerated. Xow
she pitied him ; now she meekly ac
cepted the minfortune which recoiled
upon aad blighted ber destiny ; now
it was the subject of an invidious
comparison between himself and oth-
ers. To Emily's horror and anger,
she once commented npon the differ
ence between Emily's fine form and
his, till she felt that Mr. Cornbury
must detest her from being perfect.
How Emily hated this woman then,
so beartiess. so malicious ! It was
bard to understand M. Cornbury ;

pride was the keystone of his charac-
ter, yet he submitted to the outrages
of bis wife. At last Emily discover-
ed that he accepted punishment as
deserved. In a discussion npon in-

herited traits, Emily heard Mrs. Corn-
bury thank Heaven that she was
childless.

"Pool' Leonora," said her bnsband,
"the yarn of good and evil is well
mixed in yonr lot."

His face was bent toward bers ;
she was intent on a piece of embroid-
ery. A peevish frown, a repelling
gesture from her, made Emily decide
that the deformity of the wife was
equal to the husband's. From that
moment she entertained a desire to
solace him. He soon understood this
resolve and was grateful to her. For
the first time in years he sought some
xmipanionsbip with her. Xecessari-- 1

j his nieces were included in the
impact. "Uncle Talbot," tbey de-- c

lared, "was forgetting to be a bear,
nd learning to be a good pupil."
'he evenings were passed in the li-- b

ary, where be read aloud or con- -
srsed, and in the parlor, where Em
r played and sang and helped Mrs.
ornoury witn her feeble games at

ct?xds. Emily was so much brighter
than ber husband with the card that
she Ix'came a favorite. What a hap
py, pleasant, satisfying episode!

mily prayed that it might never
a. v ny snouia it, when every

body seemed so satisfied and content
ed, life so affluent in iu tastes and
comforts ? One day when the girls
were talking of a ramble in the
woods for ferns, Mr. Cornbury asked

he m ight go.
"How couid Bossy canter in the

woods ?
"Rossy

"
? Are von not meaning to

waik ?"
"Oh. Uncle, yes ; but we thousrbt
" They stopped, and he smiled
their confusion.
"Somebody has thought for yoa

that I cannot walk. Did yon ever
try to invent a thought ? It misrht
kill you, though, tender things. Yoa
are all babies or old women. Poor
Miss Fairford managing such an in-

terregnum. Rat yoa had one too, I
suppose."

Mrs. Cornbury looked severe at
this whim of his, and said :

"Dear Talbot, yoa forget. The
girls were kind to anticipate yonr fa-

tigue. Your spirits are your sup-

port, and they will irive wsy. Of
coarse yoa shall ride Bossy, or hare
one of the men at hand."

"With a wheelbarrow ?"

era
"Mr. Cornbury," said Emily, ab-

ruptly, "if yoa will give us the pleas-
ure of your company, will yoa help
as about those minerals, and carry
the box and hammer ?"

His pleased face made her feel as if j

she were aa old woman who bad
gratified a little boy. She could
have ratted his head. Thcr started
on an October afternoon. Emily
feared for the walk down a rough ra-

vine, and suggested that the girls
should look tor ferns and mosses, for
she meant to offer her arm to Mr.
Cornbury, and assist him over the
wild path, which she knew. She
could but see how great his lameness
was bow it in)ured bis
fine proportions. Mrs. Cornburv was
cruel and absurd about it. A loving
heart would grow to forget it. The
girls came back to them as tbey sped
on and went out of sight. Jlow
pleasait it was ! The quail cried ia
the hedge, the tiny squirrel

the beech trunks, and the mi! J
winds shook showers of rustling
leaves over tho path Autumn's ty-
ing seconds from her dial trees. They
reached the ravine ; up the banks
delicate birches fluttered, and gilded
the gray air ; the roadway was full
of rolling stones, loosening from the
soil by the September rains. Mr.
Cornbury directed Emily's attention
to the clouds, swelling masses of
thick vapor gathering over the ravine
like wind-blow- n driftsof snow. Look-
ing up, ber footing gave way over a
loose pebble, and she would have fal-

len but for Mr. Cornbury. She never
doubted or pitied his
lameness afterward.

"I know these deceitful stones," he
said, drvlv. "Thank you for your
care; suppose we exchacge. Are
you hurt ?"

"A trifle. I believe my boot must
be unlaced." This was quickly done.
He gave them to her and then limp-

ed on. The same thought struck
them, and looking at each other, both
suddenly burst into a laugh.

"Droll world. A pebble has made
U3 kin, Miss Fairford."

She wished she could think of
somethin? to say, botanical, geologi-
cal, anything ; but somehaw a
strange silence oppressed her. He
continued a moment :

"I may thank yoa for something
besides your care. Y'ou have re-

minded me of what any man may
have with a healthy mind, for some-bo- w

I have long believed I was not
capable of happiness, l es, yon
have restored me to an ancient self,
when I only had time for a brief
glimpse of it."

"You owe me nothing, sir."
"Xothing ! Do you not know bet- -

ter than that V- -

Tbey turned the path, and saw the
girls beckoning to tbem : but Kmily
declared she must rest, and beg ged
him to go on. While gone, sbe med
itated this wise : "Emily, look your-
self fairly in the face before you ad-

dress any higher power. Don't fall
in a fog of sympathy and follow
'a light-o'-lov- which may leave you
in a quagmire. Suppose a man is sol
itary. Oh ! how pleasant to share a
solitude I wot of ! hmily, yoa must
give up going as a governess take
up another trade, far, far from here."

"What are yoa thinking of ?" he
asked, suddenly, returning.

"Of the selfishness of the heart, and
that it is time to move homeward. I
feel quite recovered."

"Is the heart selfish when it is
deeply moved, or when it is dead of
its own coldness : be asked, looking
intently into her eyes. "I have late
ly bad the impulse to be generous to
tbe whole world."

"If we look into the heart, we fan-

cy it is affected, so doctors say; ques-
tions, therefore, about that organ may
make us morbid."

On their return he was silent, lis-

tening to a voice echoing from
where ? Eden, perhaps. Should
this voice be beard, or silenced ?

Manlike, he shifted tbe burden upon
the next hour, and who can tell what
an hour may bring forth ? Emily
shut herself in her room on the plea
of headache. Her pain called into
life the old, old memories, and those
at this moment were as faded, scent-
less flowers ; petal by petal tbey fell
from ber heart forever. Well, her
dead knew tbe way to bury ber dead

a womanly task. At breakfast,
when she appeared, the
mail was distributed, and there was a
letter for her. Running over it hasti-
ly, as Mr. Cornbnry watched and
judged, an exclamation escaped her
wbicn seemed involuntary, but which
his instinct told him was uncalled
for.

"Xo ill news, I hope ?" he asked,
with a meaning that did not escape
her.

"Xews that compels me to go home
at once, Mr. Cornbury." A wall of
darkness suddenly built itself before
him, with Emily behind it forever
the dearest, sweetest friend he had
ever gained. He knew, too, that he
must not ask ber to stay, nor to re
turn. d doors ol a hopeless
house would that they could never
open

"Arabella," said Emily, hushing
the chorus of lamentations, "I hope
you and Amelia will go to to the sta-

tion to hear my parting sermon. I
have some studies to suggest."

"I declare," said Mrs. Cornbary, is
"I am quite npset Onr relations are
scarcely adjusted. Don't yoa protest
against it, Mr. Cornbury. I am re-

ally getting used to Miss Fairford."
"Sbe mast decide for herself,"

was tbe reply. ia
"But her duty to tbe girls ?"
"Duty has different meanings some-

times."
Emily could not play the hypocrite.
Sbe longed for the hoar of depart-

ure. When it came, and sbe was
shut in her room, a message came
from Mr. Cornbary that be would be
obliged to her if sbe would come in
to tbe library for a settlement Of
course she mast go. Mr. Cornbary
motioned ber to a seat, which sbe
meekly took. by

"Of what do voa accuse me, Miss
Fairford ?"

"What can yoa mean, Mr. Cora--
rinry "

"Can yoa be honest with me ? Is
not yonr resolve of departure over-has- ty to

?"
Emily took refuge in the cooven- -

tisinal
"1 am so serry to go, sir ; sorry to j

leave ao kind a friend as jou. a, and

id
WHOLE NO. i:3:.L.;r,?.p",c,-nt-MuUi'- . b--

r th

my pupils too good girls. But I
have never told yoa bow dependent
my widowed mother i3 upon me. Ob,
I must go."

He looked at his watch.
"Just so much time to beg the

question," he said. ,"

and he handed her an envelope,
which sbe took and opened then
safely counted out five notes, and laid
four back upon the tabic.

"These do not belong to me, Mr.
Cornbury."

"A year's salary belongs to you,
Miss Fairford." She shook her
bead. Had not the last moment
come yet ?

"Emily, I cannot spare my friend.
Will you go because of soma offense
I am ignorant of"

Sbe moved toward him, and the
nnlfij fliitrapprl t.i t K A

"I know that you can stay he con- -- y

tinned in a nleadintr voice. ,4If Tor
choose to stay. wbv. why not ?"

Mr. Cornbury," and offered
him her hand, "let us cut the Gor -

diaa knot. Do you love me ? js-

you do not love me, I I may re
main."

Tbey were lost in mutual intense
scrutiny, each wishing, fearing to
know the truth either way a misery.
There was no noise of opening door,
no footfall, but they turned and saw
Mrs. Cornbury close beside them.

"Yes, John said yoa were waiting
here, Miss Fairford. So sorry"
here her eyes caught the fallen notes.
"Your boxes have gone, and the car-
riage is ready."

Mr. Cornbury was unaware of
her wild glance. Emily felt rather
than saw the paii in his face. She
looked np at Mrs. Cornbury, bo mov-

ed that she hoped for her womanly
compassion, aud then she wondered
if the world had not better come to
an end for them all.

"Good-by- , Mr. Cornbury ; I shall
never forget you," she said and hur-

ried out He caught her hand wildly
as she turned ; the ring sbe wore cut
ber finger as it slipped :ff in his
grasp.

Mrs. Cornbury followed her. "Ibe j

nature of tbe news you have heard!
precludes all hope of your return, does!
it ?" she asked, as Emily got into the
carnage.

"It does, Mrs. Cornbury."
"I was sure that it must be so.

The next time time, if I were you, I
would keep my salary."

I. Year Nale iinl. I

i
A Boston lawyer was called on a

short time ago by a boy, who inquir- -
Ail i P Vi a K n 1 any nroaiii r r rs i m s oaII

feflr !llter' wLlIe 9u(renna1. da?sasking questions, and is, moreover,
methodical man. So pulling out a;frKom rather more senons attack

large drawer, he exhibited his stock the
osa ?f"LJt' ,WM ?lM

nf viatA TiarkaopUl aavotv .

"Will vou give me two shillings
for that?"

The boy looked at the paper doubt- -

ingly a moment, and offered fifteen
pence.

"Done !" said the lawyer, and the
paper was quickly transferred to the
bag of the boy, whose eyes sparkled
as he lifted tbe weighty mass.

Xot till it was safely stowed away
did he announce that be had no
money.

"Xo money ! now do yoa expect
to buy paper without money ?"

Xot prepared to state exactly his
plan of operations, the boy made no
reply.

"Do yoa consideryour note good ?"
asked the lawyer.

"Yes, sir."
"Very well ; if you say your note

is good, I'd just as soon have it as
the money ; but if it isn't good I
don't want it"

The boy affirmed that he consid-
ered it good, whereupon the lawyer
wrote a note for fifteen pence, which
the boy signed legibly, and lifting the
bag of papers, trudged off.

Soon after dinner the little fellow
returned, and, producing the money,
announced that he bad come to pay
his note.

"Well, said the lawyer, "this is
the first time 1 ever knew a note to
be taken np tbe day it was given. A
boy that will do that is entitled to
Dote and money, too,,' and giving
him both, sent him on bis wav with a
smiling face and a happy heart

The boy's note represented bis
honor. A boy who thus keeps his
honor bright, however poor he may
be in worldly things, is an heir to an
inheritance wbich no riches can bay

tte choice promises of God. In-

terior.

reaklnc tbe t hlld'w Will.

The grand blander which almost
all parents and nursemaids commit is,
that when the child takes a whim
against doing what he is wanted to
do will not eat his bread and butter,
will not go out will not come to bis
lessons, etc. tbey, so to speak, lay
hold of his hind leg, and drag him to
his duties ; whereas a person of tact
will alrrost always distract tbe child's
attention from its own obstinacy, and
in a few moments lead it gently
round to submission. ' I know that
persons would think it wrong not to
break down tbe child's self-wi- ll by
main force, to come to battle with
him and show him that he is the
weaker vessel ; but my conviction

that such struggles only tend to
make his self-wi- ll more robust If
yoa can skillfully contrive to lay the:
dispute for a few minutes, and bitch j

bis thought, off tbe excitement of the
contest, tea to one be will tben give

quite cheerfully : and this is far
better for him than tears and punish-
ment

Remember that one can have their
hands in soap suds with soft soapj
without injary to the skin if tbe hands
are dipped in vinegar or lemon juice
immediately after. The acids destroy
tbe corrosive effects of tbe alkali and
make tbe hands soft and white. In
dian meal and vinegai or lemon juice!
nsed oa tbe hands when roughened j

cold or labor, will heal and soften
tbem. Rub the hands in this, then
wash off thoroughly and rub in give-- 1

erine.

Marv " said a street woman
a new servant, "when yoa bang!

ont the clothes be careful to put the
nicest pieces nearest tbe street

There are 75,000 journeymen cigar
maker, ia this country. . !

Eieellcat latere Kale..

Fur Gadin; the interest oa any
principal for any number of dava.
1 he answer in each case being in
cent, separate ibe right band figures
of the answer to express it in dollars
and cents :

Four per cent Multiulv bv th
number of davs, aed divide by seven-ty-two- .

lu pr Mjltn'T It- -

mnnlt r ef d.tt , -- s .; ti p ;tt
bai'l figure, ami ilivi.1.- - l,v , it.

Eight per cent. Multiptv bv tin-

number of days, and divide bv "furty.
five.

juuunsi-- i vi uav.i ; separate me right
ubmu iiure. anil imde bv fourt

'feu p.r cent. Multiply by the
number of days, aad divide by ibirty-fiv- e.

Twelve percent Multiply by the
number of day3, separate the "right
hand figure, and divide by three.

Fifteen per cent Multiply by the
number of days, and divide by twenty-f-

our.

Eighteen per cent Multiply by
the number ot days ; separate the
right hand figure, and divide by two.

Twenty per cent Multiply "by the
number of days, and divide by eigh-
teen.

I lay lag tar.a Witk Harnaa wiea

Most persons who have any ac-

quaintance with the literature of
chess have heard of tbe games said
to have been plaved in tbe middle
8Ses with living chessmen. Accord- -

Lord Lvtton his recently revived
amusement in inuia. During his
' 1 --"ooitan nis lordship, after

receiving and replying to an address
irom tne municipality or the city, en
gaged, we are told, "in a novel game
of chess with Col. Millett The
chessboard, if such a terra may lie
allowed to a carpet of red and white
calico, with checkers a yard square,
having been spread in front of the
ball, chessmen, men and boys dressed
in opposing red and white uniforms
appropriate to the various pieces,
were marched in and took their
places. Then, by word of command,
each piece moved to the square indi-
cated, aad a very lively game ensued,
ending in an easy victory for the
viceroy." An emperor of Morocco
who once indulged in a similar amuse-
ment is said to have added a terrible
realism to the game by causing all
the pieces taken during its progress
to be beheaded.

A tlaser Jew. I Mmw.

A four-yea- r old son of Julian Wal-
ker, a citizen of Mount Adams, O ,
was presented, about a year go, with
a plain gold ring, which the little fel- -

low thought a great deal of.
About five months ago the boy

was lying in bis cradle plaving with
the ornament, which he had taken
from his finger. After a while the
ring was missing, and the most dili-

gent search ia every part of the
house failed to discover its wherea-
bouts.

A few weeks after this the child
complained of its nose hurting him.
saving: "Ma. ma, seed in my nose.'
Mrs. Walker did what she could to
alleviate Lis suffering, but still the

to ucun.uc ui -- UT3 i.tuc sua ci ri ,

and found tbe missing ring just pass-
ing from the boy's nostril, where it
L I 1 .1 ... .1 . 1 ..uau uteu stuneu away lor tue msi

.
five months. The ring had turned
perfectly black from its long confine-

ment in this rather odd receptscle.

lilaaaess t Aalatala.

Van Amburg could handle his
lions and tigers with impunity. Xo
animal will fail to respond to kind-

ness and uniform good treatment
And especially will tbe noble horse
respect and confide in and faithfully
serve a master who deals gently and
kindly with bim. We have our selves
taken a spirrited Morgan mare which
had been rudely handled and become
entirely unmanageable through harsh
treatment, and by appealing to her
intelligence and respecting her needs, .

in three weeks' time made ber entire-
ly safe and reliable for wife and chil-

dren, and all who would treat her
kindly and handle her gently, and
we have after five years, seen the
same mare resume ber old vicious
habits when again nnder the control
of one who resorted to arbitrary or
brutal treatment Always appeal
to the better instincts of the horse,
tbe mule, the ox, the cow, as well as
tbe dog and other domestic animals,
and theywill never become vicious or
unmanageable. &' m i-- Trp i I.

The Blarae. Htae.

Five miles west of the city of Cork,
where two streams meet, is the little
village of Blarney. The fame of the
castle of this valley is widespread.
In the northern side of tbe castle, up
TerTJ iRh i3 a tone.......Whoever has
courage enough to risk lire in an at-

tempt to reach and kiss this stone
will henceforth have a wonderfully
persuasive power, and his words wili
flow with marvelous rapidity. There-
fore when anybody nses flattery in
order to gain a favor, he is said to
have kissed the blarney stone. The
origin of the virtue imputed to this
stone is lost in tbe midst of antiqui-

ty. The legend is that a certain
Lord of Blarney was ordered to de-

liver up bis castle to the English in

order to show his loyalty. He was

always premising to do so, but con-

trived never to do it ; therefore the
word "blarney" means something
very like the word humbug.

While he was sitting on the wood-bo- x

chewing tbe bitter cud of reflec-

tion a man with a brass watch chain
and a three dollar set of g!a3 dia-

monds entered the car, and six of the
women lifted their satchels down
and moved close np to the
side of the car. Such things are not

. butthey Iwys will be done.

A Post Office clerk was recently
floored by the following direction on

a letter:
"Wood
Jon

. Mash."
It was explained afterward to

mean "John Underwood, Andover,
Maes."

Josh Billings say "If yoa are
going to give a man anytniog, give
it tn him cheerfully and Quick, don't
mt'ie iica get down on his knees in
rront 0f j0 gad liaten to the ten
commandments and then give him
g,e cents."

-'

e are glad says an exenauge,
that leap year is over. This having
to reject girl after girl is a cruel strain
upon a sensitive man.

"If it wasn't for hope the heart
would break." .. the old lady '

e nne'J " 'uku "


